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LORD PALMEuRSTON AND
TI IE REJUVENATION OF TURKEY, 1830-41
PART

I, 1830-39

rHENr Lold Palmerston,in 1830, enteredtlle Britas secretaryof statefor foreignaSairs,
iS}l cal)inet
T
tlle OttomanEmpirewas generallyknownto be
T
weak. Duringthe GreekRevolutionpublicopinionin Europe
hadbeenshockedby talesof Turkishairocitiesandmisgovernment,carefulobservershad notedthe contrastin the efficiency
of tlle forces of tlle Sultan and of those of the governorof
Egypt, andthe cabinetsof thewesternnationshadbeenalarme(l
by tlle apparenteasewithwhicha smallforceof Russianshad
adsancedovertlle IJalkansand had dictatedto the Turkstlle
hulniliatingsettlementof Adrianople.Undoubtedlymany"in
of theTurkat thestateof anarchyanddisorganization
loolking
isll Empire,as wellas at the total changeof nationalcharacter
exllihitedin tlle apatlly,the disaSection,or tlle treachery,of a
great poltion of tlle population"weretemptedas was Lold
IalmelstoIl'spredecessorin the British foreignoffice"to suswasaboutto arrive,and
longsincepredicted"
pectthattlle11our
of all foreignorhostileimpulsethisclumsy
tllat "in(lependently
falulick of lealbarouspower"would "speedilycrumbleinto
piecesfromits owrlinllerentcausesof decay."2Undertlle circulnstances,indeed,it was naturalthat the problemof ''wllat
to do with Turkey"shouldbecomeone of fundamentalEuropeanconcern.
of
Tl-letraditionsof Britishpolicyfavoredthe preservation
tlle OttomanEmpileas a necessaryelementin the generaibalanceof )owerin Europe;yet Palmerston,for at leasttwoyears
lr

x

\

/\

/

ltthe material for this article was gathered urhilethe author was sers-ingas
Fellow of the Social Science Research Council.
2 Aherdeen to Goldon, November 2l, 1829; Public Record Office MSS, Foreign Office, 78/179. The King wrote on the back of this dispatch, "Excellent,
nothing can be better. G. 1t." Part of this dispatch is quoted in Sir A. H. Gordon,
'l'he Earl of Xberdeen (I ondon, 1893), pp. 85-86.
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after 11eassumedcontroloverBritishforeignaffairs,revealed
verylittleconcernforthewelfareof Turkey.He unhesitatingly
agreedto an extensionof the limitsof Greece,left the British
aml)assador
at Constantinople
withoutinstructionsrelativeto
tlle war wllichbrokeout in Syria betweenthe Sultanand his
arnl);tious
vassal,l\IehemetAli, and after the Egyptian forces
11a(1
demorlstrated
their superiorityin the contestrefusedto
cornplywitlleitllerthe recommendations
of StratfordCanning
or the plcasof the Ottomangovernment
for navalassistanceon
the coastof Syria.
WllenCanning,whohad beenon a specialmissionto Turkeyfor the finalarrangement
of theGreekquestion,returnedto
Englandlatein 1832,heprepareda longmemorandum
in which
11ewarrledthe Britisllforeignsecretarytllat if tlle war being
wagedin Syriaendedwiththe formationof a separategovernmentunderthe scepterof MehemetAli, the Sultanwouldbe
leprivedof so muchterritoryandbe so degradedin theopinion
of his subjectsas to make"it moredifficultthan evereitherto
makeheadagainstthe encroachments
of Russia,or to carryon
tllat systemof improvement"
whichhad "becomeessentialto
the Inaintenance
of his independence."
Replyingin a marginal
notation,Pa]merstonasked:"Is not the unwieldyestent of the
TurkishEmpireone great checkto the improvement
of its industry and resourcesand possiblyone great causeof its external wealiness?"If the contendingpartiesof Turkey and
Egypt wereleft to themselves,
Canningmaintained,
it wasonly
too )robablethat thestrugglewoulddraintheresourcesof bot}l
si(lesin tlle war, wouldadd anothercauseof "desolation"
to
thosewhichhadlongworndowntheTurkishEmpire,andwould
"renderit an easy prey to the firstinvader."Accordingto his
opinion,it was "difficultto conceivehowcommercemorethan
civili%ation
couldexpandor evenexist,undersucha pressure."
The secretaryof foreignaffairsagain counteredwith a question. "Is it quite clear,"he asked,"that war on an extensive
scalein an Empirewhichat all timesandduringwhatis called
peaceis the theatreof perpetualturbulenceandpetty disturbancesis reallyso injuriousto its commerce
andimprovement
as
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this paragraphsupposes?"Palmerstonadmittedthat so far as
C8xreat
Britain +rasconcernedintervention"couldbe recommended''
to rescuetheTurkishEmpirefroma warwhichtllreatene(l"tolay it at tlle feetof a Power[Russia]alreadytoogreat
for tlle generalinterestsand libertiesof Europe,"but he held
tllat tlle Sultan'.sauthorityin SyriaandEgypt, likethat of the
Paslla,wasbasedonly on the right of force;andhe doubtedif
tllepresenceof a Britishsquadronin theLevantwouldsufficeto
instlre successagainst MehemetAli. Furthermore,he challengedCanning'sclaimthat the participationof GreatBritain
in Ineasures
for the coercionof the governorof Egypt "would
be t)eneficial
in no smalldegreeto herinterests,"wouldgive her
"importantinfluencein the counselsof the Divan,"and that
that influence"wouldpowerfullyoperate"to promotereform
and civilizationthroughoutTurkey. "WerescuedEgypt once
for Turkey,"Palmerstondeclared,"weacquiredor supposed
that we acquiredinfluencein the Divan. What wasthe beneficial result?Certainlyno progressfor the civilizationor reform
norany suchimprovement
of Turkishresourcesas is herecontemplated."3
Far differentwerethe reactionsof the Britishforeignsecretary in 183S, after Rusian forceshad appearedin the Bosphorusin responseto a requestfromSultanMahmoudfor the
protectionof his capitalagainstthe Egyptiansandafter Rus3

Canning's memorandum on the Turco-Egyptian question, December 19,

1832; Public Record OfficeMSS, F.O. 78/211. In other marginal commentsPalm-

erston considered the probable attitude of other great powers to independent
British interference in the Near East. "Surely it would be very strange," he
thollght, "if France would not object. Should we be easily reconciledto the stnyle
interference of France? Yet France is both by position and by ancient connection more directly interested in Turkish aSairs than ourselves." After Canning's
statement that "the Court of St. Petersburgh, though no less adverse to our interference than to the Sultan's application for it, could hardly, with a due regard
to its own principles and professions of peace, step forward to oppose its exercise," Palmerston continued: "Perhaps not, but would she [Russia] or could she
be entirely neutral and passive on such an occasion-America is not glanced at,
but she has commercein those parts and by interfering we sanction her right of
interiering too." A part of Canning's mernorandurnis quoted in the Cambrtdye
Htstoxy of British Foreign Poltcy (Carnbridgeand New York, 1923), II, 638, but
the very brief extract from Palmerston's marginal notations which is included
gisresan entirely incorrect impressionof the sentirnentsof the foreign secretary as
revealed in those notations.
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xiandiplomacyhadexactedfromthe Portethe Treaty of Unkiar Skelessi,whichcreateda closealliancebetweenthe Tsar
andthe Sultan. sc'Wemusttry to helpthe Sultanin organizing
his army,navy,and finances;and if he can get thosethreedeintogoodorderhe maystillholdhisground,"'PalmpartInents
2l, 18s.4 The conclusionof tl1eRuserstonwroteon WIarch
so-Turkishtreaty of alliance,he believedlater in the year,
engagedin the prosecutionof
provedthat RussiawassCintently
towardsthe South"wllichever
thoseschemesof aggrandizement
sincetlsereignof CatherineII had"formeda prominentfeatuze
of Rusianpolicy."In instructionsto LordPonsonby,thenewly
appointedambassadorto Turkey, Palmerstonsuggested it
and
sllould1>erepresentedto the Sultan that "inconveniences
(larlgersmightbe avoided,by revettingto the antiontpolicyof
tlle :Porte;andby lookingfor aid to England,"whoseinterests
couldnot beadverseto thoseof Turkey,"insteadof leaningupon a powerfuland systematicallyencroachingneighbor.'5Obviously,beforethe closeof 1833 the momentof hesitationin
of the Ottomanlimpirehad
Britishpolicyfor tlle preservation
passed. Palmerstonwas resolvedto reviveand to extendthe
traditionalpolicyof GreatBritainin theLevantandwasdeterrnilledto defeat at all cost any atternptwhicTlllussia might
in the internalaffairsof Turmaketo interveneindependently
key underthe termsof the Treatyof UnkiarSkelessi.6
4 Sir H. Bulwer, Life of Viscount Palmerston (London, 1874), II, I45. According to the reports of Talleyrand, who was on a special mission to England,
Palrnerston was undecided in January, 1833, as to what course Great Britain
should foIlow in the Levant. In 1840 Palmerston insinuated that if he had not
been overruled by the cabinet "in 1833' he would have supported the Sultan. Cf.
ibid., II, 360; C. SI. Prince de Talleyrand-PErigord,AIdmoires,lettre.s inddites et
secrets (Paris, 1891), V, 95-96, 11v16.
psDers
5 Palnlerston to Ponsonly, No. 23, Decernber 6, 1833; Public Record Office
MSS, F. O. 78/220. This dispatch has been published by R. r,. Baker in Engl"ZlIlwtoncal Bersiew (1928), XLIII, 8>89.
6 Early in 1834 a powerful British fleet was sent to cruise in the Levant and
Ponsonby was authorized to call it to Canstantinople on application from the
Porte for the defense of the city against the Russians. Cf. Stanley to Rowley,
January 31, 1834, Palmerston to Ponsonby, "Secret," Nlarch 10, 1834; Public
Record Office MSS, F.O. 78/234. Also on sarious occasions during the period
183349 Palmerston and his representatives directlv warned the Rllssian government that Great Britain would not submit to a second independent Russian interference in the affairs of Turkey. Cf. particularly Palmerston to Bligh, No. 101,
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rRl1us
arousedafterthe Tsar'sintervention
in Turco-Egyptian affairs,the British foreign secretaryadoptedmeasures
sl1ichweredesignedto currythe favorof the Turksandto encouragethemto reformtheirinternalaffairsin so fundamental
a wayas to laringabouta rejuvenation
of theOttomanstate. In
December,
183S,Ponsonbyreportedthat he hadfounda means
nf directconfidentialcommul1ication
with the Sultanthrough
Dr. MacGuffog,ti1eembassyphysician,and Vogorides,"the
Princeof Samos."7At the sametimethe ambassador
reported
a sut,rgestion
of tlle "I'rinceof Samos"that the Treaty of UnkiarSkelessimightbe reducedto "merepaper"if GreatBritain
(lndFrancewouldpersuadeAlehemetAli to resignto 91is SOVereignthe islandof Crete,whichhe had receivedas a reward
frornMahmoudfor the serviceof the Egyptianarmyin Greece
duling tlle GreekRevolution.As I'almerstonhadlearnedfrom
PatrickCampbell,the Britishdiplomaticagent at Cairo,that
the Viceroymigl1tnot be opposedto sucha movehe promptly
instructe(ltlle King'sagent in Egypt to proposeto Mehemet
Ali thesurrender
of theisland,andheurgedBroglie,theFrench
foreit,nminister,to sendsimilarinstructionsto the representative of Francein Egypt.8 The Britishplan involvedthe Sultan'sgiving to Cretea constitutionwitha degreeof autonomy
liketl1atof the islandof Samos,but it hadto be abandoned,
for
Francexvitllheld
hersupportandCampbellfailedto obtainthe
consentof the Pasha.9Balkedin this attemptto rendera practical serarice
to the Turkishgovernment,
Pal1nerston
turnedhis
December 6, 1833; ibid., F.O. 65/206; Palmerston to Bligh, No. 5, February 28,
1834; ibid., F.O. 65/212; Lamb to Palmerston, No. 72, September 8, 1838; ibid.,
F.O. 7/272.
7 Ponsonby to Palmerston, "Secret," December 19, 1833; ibid., F.O. 78/225.
Stratford Canninghad employed MacGuSog and Vogorides in a similar war durirlg the negotiations on the Greek question in 1832. Cf. S. Lane-Poole, Life of
Stratford Canning (London, 1888), I, 506 ff.
8 Palmerston to Campbell, March 3, 1834; Public Record Office MSS, F.O.
78/244. Palmerston to Granville, No. 37, March4, 1834; ibid., F.O. 27/478. Palmerston to Ponsonby, No. 16, March 5, 1834; ibid., F.O. 78/234.
9 Granville to Palmerston, No. 100, March 7, 1834; ibid., F.O. 27/481. Granville to Palmerston, Nos. 113 and 114, March 17, 2l, 1834; ibid., F.O. 27/482.
C.lmphell to Palmerston, "Separate," May 17, 1834; ibid., F.O. 78/245. Palmerston to Campbell,No. 7, August I, 1834; ibid., F.O. 78/244.
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of reorganization
atterltionmoredirectlyto the encouragement
witlflnthe tertitorieswhichthe Sultanhad not alienatedfrom
rule. OnJune1, 1834,Ponsonbywasinformedthat
}liS personal
tlle cabinethad receivedwith satisfactionhis accountof the
adoptedhy tlle Porte to organizea militiaas subrzzeasules
sidia1yto tlle regulararmy. ;;Anxiousas the BritishgovernEmpireshouldretainits integrityand
mentis tl-lattlle VLaurkish
inde)endence,'the British secretaryof foreign affairs explaitled,

we must always see with pleasure the development of its internal resoures by which alone its independence can be permanently secured.
Your Ex[cellenc]y is therefore instructed to use all the means in
your power to encourage the Turkish gov[ernmen]t to persevere in the
course of improvementwllich it has begun, in spite of all the endeavours
whiEh
jealousy or interested views may prompt other Powers to make
for tlle purpose of paralyzing the eSorts of Turkey to place her internal
organization upon a respectable footing.
Tlle financial arrangements of the country are no less important
than tlle military; and it is to be hoped that the Porte will direct its attention to that subject with a view to establish some order and system in
tlle collection of the revenue, and to secure the means of maintaining the
military force in a state of efficiency.
If tlle Turkish gov[ernmen]t should be in want of muskets with
whicll to arm its new levies, H [ is ] M [ aj esty] 's gov [ernmen] t could supply them with any quantity out of H[is] M[aJesty]s stores in this
country, and at a very moderate price.10

the period from 1833 to 18039
Undoubted]ytllrouglwout
Palmerstonbelievedtllat peacemustbe preservedin the Near
of TurEast if sucha policyas he favoredfor therejuvenation
liey was to succeed.In 1834, whenfirstthe reisegendz(Turkof foreignaffairs), and later Vogorides,revealed
iS}l rnillister
to encounterall the risksof a new
t}at tlle Sultanlladresolvecl
Ali in orderto removethe swordof the
strugg1ewitllAIehemet
Paslla,"llangingalwaysthreateningoverhis head" Ponsonby
exerte(lllisinfluenceat t}leTurkishcapitalagainsta renewalof
Palmerstonentirelyapprovedthe coursefollowed
11ostilities.lt
Pfllmerstonto Ponsonby, No. 24, June I, 1834; ibid., F.O. 78/234.
11I)onsonby to Palmerston, No. 99, July 25, 1834, ibid., F.O. 78/237. Ponsolll)y to l'fllmerston,"Secret," September 1S, 183r; ibid., F.O. 78/238.
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by tlle ambassador
on this occasionanddirectedthe admiralty
to llaveVice-ltdmiralRowley,tlle Britishnavalcommander
in
tlle Levant,lulaintain
a watcllfor theOttomanfieetin theneighbollloodof tlle Arcllipelago.If it appearedin thosewatersthe
131
itislladluiralwasto get in touchwiththe Turkishcommandel, to urge 11imto suspendany ordershe mighthaveto undertake 11ostile
operationsagainstthe Egyptianfleet,and if these
representations
provedsuccessfulto reportthefactimmediately
to Ponsonby,so that a repeatedendeavormightbe madeto presrailon the Porte to recallits armaments.l2
Also in October,
18b34after Campbell11adwarnedthe foreignofficeof serious
intentionson tlle part of MehemetAli to declarehinlselfinde)elldent, Palrnerston
warnedthe Pashain no uncertainterms
not to disturl)tl-lestatusquo. To severfromthe OttomanEm)ile tlle vast and fertile provincesheld by MehemetAli, the
IJritishforeignsecretarymaintained,"wouldnot only trench
deeplyupon tlle integrityof the TurkishEmpire,but would
fatally impairits independence."
Insteadof encouragingthe
Viceloy in his ambitions,Palmerstonstrongly recommended
tllat 11esllouldevacuateOrfaand Diarbekir,and pay tlle tribute tllat11eowedto the Sultan.l3
llencefortll until the renewalof war betweenthe Sultan
an(ltlle Pashaof Egypt in 1839 PalmerstonconsistentlycounF.O. to Admiralty, September 19, 1834; ibid., F.O. 78/250.
Cclmpbellto Palmerston, "Secret and confidential," September 4, IS34;
zbid., F.O. 78/237. Palmerston to Campbell, Nlo. 14, October 26, 1834; ibid., F.O.
78/26Z$.Palmerston's reply to Mehemet Ali's overtures was transmitted to the
I'orte. Cf. Ponsonhy to ress egendi, November20, 1834; Ponsonby to Palmerston,
No. 18d, November25, 1834; ibzd., F.O. 78/240.
Again in 1835 Ponsonby reported as his opinion that the chief ministers of
the Porte concurred with the Sultan in thinking war with the Pasha of Egypt
neeessary, and on this occasion the ambassadorargued that "the Ottoman Empire
muxt crumbleto pieces unless the power of MehemedAli be attacked by the Sultan." Ponsonhy thought that such a war as the Porte contemplated would be a
"feser which Turkey might easily recover from." He warned his superior that
remonstrances by the British government against a declaration of war by the
Sultclnupon l\lehemet Ali would require to be well considered and founded upon
a most correct knowledge of facts, or they might "produceonly mischief." Nevertheless Palmerston strongly upheld his policy for peace in the Levant. Cf. PonKsonl)y
to Palmerston, Nos. 178 and 18d, September 27, October 11, 1835; ibid.,
F.O. 78/255; Palmerston to Ponsonby, No. 40, November 4, 1835; ibid., F.O.
78/251.
12

13
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seledthe Turkishgovernmentto keepthe peacein the Levant
in orderthat it mightsucceedwith its plans for militaryand
administrative
reorganization,
and on morethan one occasion
1letook practicalsteps to furtherOttomanreform. Late in
18351leinstructedPonsonbyto exhortthe Turkishministersto
pursue"withincreasingenergyandperseverance
that wisesystelnof organization military,naval,financial,andadministrative" +v]liC]1
had "alreadybeenso successfullybegun."Ponsonbywasto impressuponthe Turksthat theironly chanceto
restorethe OttomanEmpireto its formerconditionof power
andindependence
lay in not allowinga renewalof warto interrupt tlle progressof their reformmeasuresunlessthey were
compelledto takethe fieldagainstan unprovoked
attack. Also
he wasto say tlaatthe Britishgovernmenthad the prosperity
andindependence
of Turkeyso muchat heartthat it wouldwilling]y contributein any way in its powerto assistthe Sultan
in tlaeorganizationof his resources.The Kingintendedto send
to Mahmouda collectionof all the booksof instructionand of
all plclnsand drawingsusedin the militaryacademiesof Great
Britain. FinallSy,
the ambassador
wasinstructedto stateto the
Portethat if it thoughtthe assistanceof Britishofficerswould
be usefulto instructandorganizethe armyor navyof the Sultan the IVingwouldwillinglytakethe necessarystepsto afFord
suchassistanceto His Highness.14
So early as August 16, 1834, Ponsonbyhad informedthe
rets efTendz
that the British governmentwouldnot be indisposedto send officersto aid in the formationof the Sultan's
armyandllehadofferedto furnisharmsto thePorteat a "very
reasonable
price."In replythe Ottomanministerof foreignaffairshadprofessedgratitudeandhadpromisedto returnto the
subjectat anothertime.15Accordingly,in February,183S, a
requestwasmadethroughthe Turkishambassador
at London
for patternsof the musketsusedin the Britishservice,and a
monthlaterpermission
wassoughtfortheadmission
of a certain
t4 Palmerston to Ponsonby, Nos. 40 and 43, November 4, December 8, 1835;
ibid., F.0. 78/2al.
15 Ponsonby to Palmerston, No. 115, August 16, 1834; ibid., F.O. 78/237.
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numberof Turkishstudentsto the militaryacademies
at Woolwich,Portsmouth,
andSandhurst.l6
Afterbothof thesematters
had beenarrangedin a mannersatisfactoryto the Porte,and
after the advanceswhichPalmerstonmadelate in 1835 had
beenreceivedat Constantinople,
the OttomanauthoritiesventuIed to opennegotiationsfor the dispatchof a Britishmilitary
missionto Turkey.l7
Pleasedby the favorableresponseof the Turksto his advancesPalmerstonduringthe year 1836 sent severalmilitary
officersto the Levant. Amongthesetherewas a Polishofficer
namedChrzanowski
whomthe Britishforeignsecretaryjudged
to be
a remarkably intelligent, well informed little fellow just the sort of
man who might be of tlle greatest use to Reshid Pasha [the Turkish
commander] in Asia Minor by giving him hints and suggestions as to the
organization of his troops, the selection of points for fortification, the
arrangement of plans, and all matters requiring military experience and
scientific acquirement.

Palmerstonthoughtthat the way "to makehim [Chrzanowski]
usefulwouldbeto attachhimto Reshid'sstafFas a sortof QuartermasterGeneral.''l8
In orderto avoidattractingtheattention
of the Russians,Chrzanowski
and two companions
whoaccompaniedhimweredirectedto proceedto the headquarters
of the
Ottomanarmyby wayof Smyrna.l9Theywerepromisedt1,000
from tlle British governmentfor a year's servicein Turkey,
andin a memorandum
whichthe foreignofficepreparedfor the
generalhe wasdirectedto informhimselfonthestateof the Sultan'sarmy,on its disciplineandspirit,andon tlle degreeof 1e16Namic to Wellington, February 3, March 14, 28, 1835, Wellington to Namic, March 11, April 4, 8, 1835, Palmerston to Nouri, May 26, 1835, ibid., F.O.
78/268.
17 Nouri to Palmerston, January 13, 1836; ibid., F.O. 78/297. Also on this occasion 'ouri requested that several young Turks who had been sent to England
be given an opportunity to study gunnery, cannon foundry, "the science of finding out minerals in their proper places," smeltingeetc. Palmerston gave a favorable reply. Cf. memorandum by Palmerston, January 24, 1836, Palmerston to
Nouri, February 27, 1836; ibid., F.O. 78/297.
18 Palmerston to Ponsonby, "Private and confidential,"March 7, 1836; ibid.,
F.O. 78/271.
19 Palmerston to Brant, "Secret and confidential," March 29, 1836; ibid.,
F.O. 78/289.
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sistencewhicllit ulightbeexpectedto offerto eithera European
arlnyor an armyof EgyptiansandArabsunderMehemetAliSs
or(lers.AlsoChrzanowski
wasdirectedto ascertainwhatEuropeanofficerswereemployedin the Turkisharmy andwas not
to omitsendingto Londonby any safeopportunitya reportof
1lisobservations
on all thesepointsandon any othermattersof
interestwhicl1mightcometo his knowledge.20
In additionto Chrzanowski
and his companions,Palmerston in 18S6 dispatcheda groupof Britishofficersto assistin
tlzemilitaryreorganization
of Turkey.Tlle rankingmenof this
detacllmentwereIjieutenant-Colonel
Considine,of the lRiftyT'hirdRegiment,andCaptainDu Plat, of theRoyalEngineers.
They,andthoseundertheircommand,
wereassuredliberalpay
by tl-1eBritishgovernment
so long as theywerenot givenregular employmentwith tl1eSultan'sforces. In fact the English
foreign secretarywas so enthusiasticabout tl1eundertaking
tl1athe protnisedto sendas manyadditionalofficersas the Sultan mightdesire,or as Lieutenant-Colonel
ConsidinemightrepOlt"to be necessaryfor the serviceto be performed."2l
Tlle
kia71aycs
bey (Turkishministerof the interior)seemed"much
pleased"whenPonsonbyexplainedto himthe plansof the British militarymission,andthe serc6skter
7?clsha(Turkishminister
of *var)receivedConsidine"withgreat civility"upon his ar20 Palmerston to Ponsonby, 'sSecret and eonfidenhal,' M£lrch
29, 1836; ibid.
F.O. 78/271. Melrlorandumfor Chrzanowski,AIarch30, 1836; iZ*id.,F.O. 78/298.
In 1f337and 1838 Chrzenowskipresented the British foreign office with a series
of memorandumsupon the state of the Turkish army and the Sultan's means of
resistance in a war with Rusisia Cf. Chr7clnowski's
memorandumsof September
13, November 8, 1837; i6id., F.0. 78/309. Memorandaof January 25, March 13,
20, 1838; ibid., F.O. 78/348.
2tPalmerston to Ponsonby, No. 21, April 28, 1836; ibid., F.O. 78/271. The
grou) of British oficers who were dispatched to Turkey in 1836-37 included, in
addition to Considine and Du Plat, Captains Cook and Campbell,R.A., Lieutenant Iinosvles and a noncommissionedofficer of the Royal Artillery, two noncommissioned officers of sappers and miners, and one civil artificer whom it was
''thollght necessary to send to Constantinople in order to explain the British artillery system to the Turkish military Departments." Knowles and the noncommissioned officers conveyed to Turkey as presents for the Sultan "3 tons heavy
[and] 21 tons light' arms, and a quantity of artillery equipment, models, drawings, and instruments. Cf. Palmerston to Ponsonby, No. 7S, August 31, 1836;
ibid., F.O. 78/272; memorandumon "arms and stores for Turkey and Persia,"
July 5, 1836; ibtd., F.0. 78/299.
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the venturewasdoomed
NesTertheless
rivalat Constantinople.22
torneetwithverylimitedsuccess.
perhapsby the Russians,whoregardedthe deInlquenced
of Britishinfluencein the Levantas a seriousthreat
velopment
tot}le allianceof 1833 betweenthe Sultan and the Tsar, the
andhisfellowfor Considine
Tulks delayedfindingemployment
informed
frankly
pclshcb
In Octoher,1836,thesercbskier
officers.
imposquite
was
thelleadof the Britishmilitarymissionthat it
siblefor any Christianto holdcommandin the Turkisharmy.
Tllereupon,Considine,who was unwillingto be a mere"instructor"of the Sultan'ssoldiers,returnedat once to Great
Palmerston,believingtllat the Portecouldnot be inBritain."3
sensibleto tlle great politicaladvantageswhichwouldaccrue
and well-discito tlle TurkisllfEmpirefrom a well-organized
in an endeavor
effort
no
plinedarmy,dilectedPonsonbyto omit
to )ersuadetlle Ottomanministersto agreeto a plan whereby
the British army officerswould be investedwith temporary
autllorityin the rrurkisllservice.Moreover,he persuadedConsidineto go oncemoreto Turkeyto awaittheresultsof thenegotiationsin his behalf.94Again the Turksdelayedaction. During tlle summerof 1837, whilethe questionof his employment
remainedin the balance,Considinemadea tour of inspection
througllAsialXlinor.Wllathe sawthereprovedsodiscouraging
that in a reportwhichhe sentto the foreignofficeafter his returllto theTurkishcapitalhedeclaredhewouldbepleasedto be
Hencehe at
relievedfromt}leserviceof the militarymission.25
negotiationsabout
leastwasnot sorryto seethelong-drawn-out
the emplovlnentof Britishofficersin Turkeyend (November,
1837) in a deadlockoverthe questionof whatauthorityshould
beconcededby the Porteto its foreignmilitaryadvisers.26
Ponsona2Ponsonby to Palmerston, No. 77, June 2, 1836; ibid., F.O. 78/275.
78/276.
F.O.
tbid.,
1836;
21,
by to Palmerston No. 118, July
No.
23Considineto Ponsonby, October 11, 1836; Ponsonby to Palmerston,
78/277.
F.O.
ibid.,
1836;
198, October 20,
78/300. Pala4Paltnerstonto Ponsonby, No. 6, February 4, 1837; ibid., F.O.
78j309.
F.O.
ibid.,
1837;
17,
April
1,
No.
Considine,
to
merston
ibid., F.O. 78/309.
35Considineto Palmerston, No. 2, August 7, 1837;
6, 1837; Ponsonby to
5'ovember
26
19,
October
Ponsonby,
26Considineto
78/306. Considine
F.O.
tbid.,
1837;
8,
7,
November
Palmerston, Nos. 272 and 283,
to Palmerston,
to Backhouse, "Private," October 7, November 7, 1837, Considine
78/309.
F.O.
ibid.,
1837;
7,
No. 3, November
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During these negotiationsfor the employmentof British
officers,tlle Turksmaintainedthat they had requestedthe dispatchof Considine's
missionto Constantinople
withthe mistaken 1lotionthattlle Englisllsystemof militarydrilldidnot difer
frolntlle Frencllsysteinwithwhichthey wereaIreadyfamiliar.
lNlleyol)jectedon principleto a changeof tacticsas wellas to
tlle concessionof autllorityoverthe Sultan'stroopsto foreignels. Wllat they desiredwas experttechnicaladviceand not a
cllarlgeof system. Therefore,the servicesof the engineerDu
Plat ele moreacceptableto themtllan thoseof his countrymenfroxnotllerbrancllesof the Britishmilitaryservice.Like
(Considine,
Du Plat wasdiscouragedby the delaysof the Porte,
andon oneoccasionunsuccessfully
soughtPalmerston's
permission to returnto lEngland.But eventuallyhe was detailedto
insI)ectand repolt upon a new Waurkisll
naval collegeon tlle
islandof I(halkiin tlle (8xreek
Archipelago,andafter that task
hadbeencompletedto makea tourof inspectionof the Turkish
fortsin the easternpart of the Balkans.27
In fact whenthe negotiationsfor tlle employment
of Considine's
missionfailed,tlle
serask2erpclsharequestedthat Du Plat remainin Turkeylong
enollgllto complete11issurveysand to preparereportsupon
Varlla,Sllumla,Silistria,Rustchuk,andthe passesof the BalkanA1ountains.28
Du Pl<atrevealedin lliS variousreportsa deplorablecondition so far as the defensesof Turkeywereconcerned.In his
reporton tlle navalcollegehe quotedtlle school'sfounder(a
SpalliardnamedGarcia)as statingthat therewereonly eight
officersin tlle Turkishnavy who coulddeterminelatitudeby
obsersrations
and calculations.Accordingto Garcia,eventhese
eiglltwereobligedto contentthemselves
with"dead-reckoning"
to ol)tainan approximationto longitude.No nauticaltables
wel<e
pub]islledregularlyin TurkeJ,andthe Turkswereso universallyignorantof Europeanlanguagesandfiguresthat they
wereunal)leto use tables publishedin other countries.The
2T Du Plat to Palmerston, February 17, 1837; Palmerston to Du Plat, March
20, 1837; ibid., F.0. 78/309. Palmerston to Vaughan, No. 13, March 25, 1837;
ibid., F.O. 78/308.
28 Du Plat to Ponsonby, November 4, 1837; Ponsonby to Palmerston, Nos.
273 and 286, November 7, 13, 1837; ibid., F.O. 78/306.
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of study at tlle college,Du Plat found,embracedonly
course
andwriting,the firstrulesof arithmeticandgeometry,
rea(ling
of logarithms,and "a kind of mechanical
a sligllt knowledge
facilityof coznputingsomeof tlle firstproblemsin theoretical
navigation."All other sciences,and even drawingand languages,Bteletotally neglected;nor did the sclloolpossessany
glol)es,maps,cllarts,or instrumentsexcept such as wererediagrams.The studentbodyconquiled to drawmatlletnatical
sistedof abouttwo hundredpupils. Somethirty of thesewere
instructionin "navigation,"sixty or seventywere
l'ECEiVillg
advancedto be ableto studygeometry,andat least
sufficiently
Btereonlylearningto readandwrite.In tllejunior
one11undred
classstudentsrangedflom eight or nineto almostthirtyyears
of ge. STeallyall of tlle pupilsbelongedto tlle laboringclass
Du Plat's reportson the forts of
of tlle 'rurkisllpopulation.29
in the
tlle Balkanslesrealeda similarstate of unprepaledness
British
lan(ldefensesof the OttomanEmpire.Accordingto the
captain,eventlle newworksof the Turkishengineersat Varna
defect"that a fortresscouldhave,and those
possessed"esTely
at Sllumla,tllougllmucllstrongerthan tlle old ones,had the
"Inostglaringdefectsperceptible."30
Ponsonl)y,wllodidnot supportthe Britishmilitarymission
to Turlkeyas effectivelyas Considinetllought11eshould,knew
wellin a(lvanceof tlle mission'sfailurethat tlle prospectsfor
refc)rmin the OttomanEmpirewere far from promising."I
feal,'' 11ewroteto Palmerston,on November29, 1836, "there
are at workinstrumentstoo powerfulfor evil, to permitus to
will be made
enteltainmucllhopethat any great improvement
Somemonthslater he continued:
11eIe[at Constantinople].''31
29Du Plat to Ponsonby, September 5, 1837; ibid., F.O. 78/305.
No. 12, January 8, 1838; Du Plat to Ponsonby,
30 Ponsonby to Palmerston,
1837, January 8, 1838; ibid., F.O. 78/329B.
23,
14,
9,
November 30, December
presented!to the
Coies of the reports on the Balkan fortifications which Du Plat
with Ponsonby's dispatch to Palmerston, No.
Turkish government were incloKsed
reports as these did
34, F ebruary 10, 1838; ibid., F.O. 78/329B. Apparently such
286-87.
II,
cit.,
op.
Bulwer,
Cf.
not discourage Palmerston.
Record Office
glPonsonhy to Palmerston, No. 227, November29, 1836; Public
MSS, F.O. 78/278.
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I have ....
recommended
to the Sultan ....
the propriety
of sendingyoungmento Maltaand the IonianIslands,to Gibraltarand
to Wurtembergfor military education,and I particularlydwelt upon
tIsenecessityfor so educatinga very considerablenumberof youngmen
not only that His Highnessmighthaveenoughto teachandformothers,
but that by the 7zumber
of individualsso educatedan efficientopposition
mightbe madeto the intriguesalld powerof the uninstructed.Thereis
a naturaland permanentleagueof blockheadsagainsttheirintellectual
superiors,andthe few menin this countrywhohaveacquiredknowledge
sink underthe powerof the ignorant. It is absolutelynecessaryto increasethe numberof tsupAtmento enablethemto do any good.32

NaturallyPalmerstonwas disappointedwith tlle outcome
of Consi(line's
rnissionto Turkey.33He hadcarefullyinstructed
botlaConsidineand Du llat not to returnto Englandwithout
4'express"pernsission
fromthe foreignoffice,and he 11adbeen
so interestedin tlle improvement
of the Sultan'sdefensesthat
11epersonally11adoutlineda detailedplan for tlle effectivefortificationof Varna.3L
Wllenhe learnedof tllefinalrefusalof the
Porteto grantauthorityto Britishofficersin the Turkishservice,he declaredGreatBritainllada "just causeof offense,"orderedtl-lereturnof decorationswhicllthe Ottomangovernment
hadgivento members
of Considine's
party,andinstructedPonsonbyto informtlle Portethat if it wishedto keepDu Plat in its
82Ponsonbyto Pallnerston, No. 206, September 7, 1837; ibid., F.O. 78/305.
On another occasion Ponsonby wrote: "I bave laboured constantly to obtain em)loyment for the British officers [Considine's mission], and am gratified to be
able to hope that they will be etnployed; but I regret that I cannot flatter nlyself
with the hope that any considerable good will ensue from it.' Cf. Ponsonby to
Palmerston, No. 203, "Confidential,>September 5, 1837; ibid., F.O. 78/305.
33In 1838 when Considineleft Turkey he was sent by Palmerston on a military mission to Tunis. The aim of this mission was to aid the local bey in the reorganization of his forces and thus to provide for the defense of Tunis against a
possible French adsrancefrom Algiers. Althollgh Considine was sent to TUI1i.S
upon the request of the Bey and remained there for more than a year he was not
permitted to initiate any reforms of itnportancein the Tunisian army. Reade to
Backhouse, "Confidential,"January 13, 1838; ibad., F.O. 102/3. Palmerston to
C{nsidine, Nos. 1, 5, 7, February 3, May 26, Allgust 2, 1838; Considine to Palmenton, No. 7, "Confidential,"September 30, 1838; ibid. F.o., 102/4. Reade to
Palmerston No. 10, "Confidential,"August 5, 1839,tbid., F.O. 102/5.
94Palmerston to Ponsonby No. 79, "ConfidentiaI"September 6, 1837; ibid.,
F.O. 78/300. Palmerston to Vaughan, No. 13, March25, 1837; ibid.,F.O. 78/308.
Palmerston to Considine, No. 1, ApriI 17, 1837, ibid.,F.O. 78/309.
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serlriceit mustdefraypartof his
However,the British foreignsecretarydidnot abandonhis policyfor the rejuvenationof Turkey. Chrzanowski,
whohadgivena goodaccount
of himselfin Asia Atinor,waspromiseda secondsumof ;£1,000
from the Britishtreasuryto remainwith his two companions
anotlleryearin tlweSultan'sterritoryandwasassureda bonus
of £250 a yearif lle enteredthepermanent
employof tlleItorte.
Furthermore,
Palmerstonissuedto himlettersof denizationin
ordertllat the Britishambassador
at Constantinople
mightbe
justifiedin plotectingthe Polish officersif the Russiansdemandedtlleirexpulsionfromthe OttomanEmpire.36
At the sametimethat Considine's
missionwas seekingemploymentat Constantinople,
the Portewasactivelymakingarrangements
t;oengagea detachment
of Prussianofflcersto join
the famousElelmuthvon Moltke,whowas alreadyin its employ. Palmerstonwas alarmedwhenhe first learnedof this
move,and in a protestwhichhe sent at onceto Berlin,he appealedto be particularlydisturbedbecausethe Prussianswere
reportedto loaveagreedto servein Turkeywithoutmilitary
titles, "in the samequestionablemanner"as MoltkeSladbeen
servingsince18s5. The Britishforeignsecretarydeclared,
expenses.35

The subterfugewhichappearsto havebeenresortedto on this occasion to concealthe real characterof these officersseemsto be so dispar35Palmerstonto Ponsonby, No. 12G,December 8, 1837; tbid. F.O. 781300.
I?almerstonto Considine,No. 4, December 8, 1837; ibid.vF.O. 78/309. Palmerston
to Ponsonby, STo.37, February 12, 1838; ibid., F.O. 78/328. I,ater in the year
1838, after the British governmenthad reafflrme(lits stand against the independence of li'.gypt, the Sultan proposed to confcr "a decortltionof honour" upon
Palmerston, and also upon Backhouse,the Britisll under.secretaryof state for foreign affairs. Palmerston rejected the proposal explaining thtlt the acceptance of
Such decoration* as
prohibited by the regulations of the British service. Cf.
I-'aImerstonto Reshid, December 18, 1838; tbid., F.O. 78/347.
86 Palmerston to Ponsonby, Nos. 84 and 85, "Secret and confidential,"May 7,
1838; ibid., F.O. 78/328. Ponsonby was enthusiastic about the ability of Chrzanowsk; to work with the Turks for the improvementof their army. In February,
1838,he explained that it was difficult to find men qualified to perfoun such wolk
successfully. Hc was very sure it *vasnot to be done by "good officers"unless
they wollld allow ignorant men to claim and enjoy the praise to which they haci
no right. It was only dlle to Chl7,anowskito say that he had done the work in so
far as it was possible under the circumstan(es. At a later date Palmerston directed Ponsonby to consider Chrzanowsk;as one of ilis family, and to empIoy him in
such a *vayas miSlt appear best calculated to promote the interests of Her Majesty's gonrernment.Cf. Ponsonby to Palmerston, 'o. 35, February 10, 1838; ibid.,
F.O. 78/329B: Palmerston to Ponsonby, No. 189, September29, 1838; ibid., F.O.
78/329A.
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aging to them and so little consistent with the dignity of the Prussian
government, tllat it necessarily tends to inspire suspicion that these oflicers are employed for purposes which the Prussian government is unwilling to avow; and in deference to a foreign impulse [from Russia]
whicll, thougll unable to resist, it is reluctant to acknowledge.37

Tlle Britisllreplesentativeat Constantinople
wasinstructedto
expl.-infranklyto the Turkishgovernment''tllesurpriseand
dissatisfaction"of the British cabinet "at finding that the
Porte,afterrefusingthe servicesof the militaryofficersoffered
by Great Britain,sllould11averecourseto otherolEcers,who
tlloughcomingfromBerlin"couldonlybe considered
by Great
Britain"as sent by the Russiangovernment,
and for purposes
unfriendlyto Englandandinjuriousto Turkey."38
Onanother
occasionPalmerstoninformedPonsonby,"It wouldbe desirable
that Baronde Moltkeshould,if possible,be removedfromhis
presentemployment
in Turkey. I haveaccordinglyto instruct
YourExcellencyto endeavour
to eSecthis removal."39
Suchan
instructionas thishadbeensuggestedby Ponsonbyin oneof his
dispatclles,and WilliamRussell, the British ambassadorat
Berlin,11ad
writtenthat Moltkehadgoneto Constantinople
"to
seekhis fortune,"was "suspectedof beingin the pay of Russia,"11ad"nomilitarytalents,"andwas"quiteunworthyof the
confielence
of the Sultan."40Both Ponsonbyand Russell,it is
interestingto note,fearedthat Moltkecouldnot be trusted,but
they agreedthat the otherthreePrussianoicers in TurkeyFisher,Vinck,and lVluhlbachwere''11ighly
independentand
11onourable''
gentlemenwhoentertainedopinionsstronglyopposedto Russiandominationin the Near East.41Calmedperhaps by such assurancesas thesein regardto the opinionsof
Fisher,Vinck,andMuhlbach-if not by the claimthat WIoltke
hadno militarytalents the Britishministereventuallyceased
to opposethe employment
of Prussiansin the Turkishmilitary
37 Palmerston to Russell, Sio. 43, May 11, 1837; ibid., F.O. 64/209.
38Palmerston to Vaughan, No. 30, May 11, 1837; ibid., F.O. 78/308.
39Palmerston to Ponsonby, No. 62, August 4, 1837; ibid., F.O. 78/300.
40Ponsonby to Palmerston, No. 138, July 4, 1837; ibid., F.O. 78/304. Russell
to Palmerston, No. 69, "Confidential,"May 17, 1837; ibtd. F.O. 64/210.
41 Russell to Palmerston, No. 70, May 24, 1837; ibid., F.O. 64/210. Ponsonby
to Palmerston, No. 138, July 4, 1837; ibid., F.O. 78/304.
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service.In June, 1888, he approved"especially"of a recomrnendation
whicllPonsonbyhadmatleto the Portefavoringthe
cotltinuedemploymentof Prussianofficersin preferenceto
lStencllmen
for the instructionof tlle Sultan'sarmy.Whatever
miglltbe the dispositionof the Prussiancourtand cabinetto
(leferto the will of the Tsar, it had beenwellascertained,accolding to Palmerston's
opinion,that amongthe officersof the
PruKssian
arTnythereexisteda very generaland decidedjealoubsy
of, anddislikefor, Russia. Therewasgoodreason,tllerefol, to expecttllat Prussianofficersemployedin Turlkeywould
"dotlleirduty honestlyto the Porte."42
Encouragedby the concernwhichthe Britishgovernment
hadrerrealed
in tlle strengtheningof the OttomanEmpire,the
Porte venturedin April, 18S7, to proposean Anglo-Turkish
understanding
for the reductionof the powerof WIehemet
Ali
withinnarrowerlimitsthanthosewhichthe Pashahadbeenenjoyingunderthe termsof the settlementof 0333.43 Of course,
Palmerston,whohaddeniedthe rightof Russiato interfereindependentlyin Turkisha$airs underthe termsof the Treaty
of Unkiar Skelessiand who had favoredthe preservationof
peacein the Levant,couldnot consistentlyagreeto sucha proposal. He explainedin replythat if the Sultanwasmanifestly
strongenougllto carry into executionany newdetermination
wlliclllle mig}ltcometo withregardto the provincesof W]liC]l
A:tellelnet
Ali 11adbeenappointedgovernor,the Britishgovernlrlent"wouldbe far fromdisputing"his rightto do so. Indeed,
42 Illmerston to Ponsonhy, No. 121, June 6, 1838; ibid., F.O. 78/329A. Palmrston continlled aKsfollows in this dispatch: "Besides there is no point of conta(t hetween Prussia and Turkey, upon which the real interests of the two countries can well come into collision. On the other hand, there are so many existing
.In(l possible circumstances, which either do, or might set the interests or the
Xiews of France in opposition to those of Turkey, that there must necessarily be
more uncertainty connected with the employment of French officers." Obviously,
the Blitish foreign secretary feared French aspirations in northern Africa and zn
Syria. Cf. particlllally Palmerston to Granville, No. 178, November I, 1836l
ibid., F.O. 27/518: Palmerston to Granville, No. 34, Bebruary I+, 1837; ibid.,
F.O. 27/535: Palmerston to Granville, No. 26l, October 10, 1837, Palmerston to
Aston, No. 39, November 28, 1837; ibid., F.O. 27/537: Palmerston to Granville,
No. 72, February 9,1838; ibid., F.O. 27j555.
43 Pertev to Ponsonby, April 5, 1837; Ponsonby to Palmerston, No. 68, April
6,1837; ibid., F.O. 78/302.
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it wouldlookuponsucha change"as an internalarrangement
withwllichforeignPowerswerenofentitledto interfere."However,it was well knownto all that the militaryand financial
rneansof Turkeyhadbeenmuchimpaired-so muchso in reality that SIahmoud'sministersshouldnot hope to esert immediatelyin Syria and in Egypt the full extent of authority
wllicllbelongedto the sovereignof the state. "His l\Iajesty's
Palmerstonemphasized,
government,"
cannottoo stronglyimpressuponthe Porte,that the only certainway of
restoringthe TurkishEmpireto that positionof strengthand seeurity,
whichit is so desirablefor its own interestsand thoseof Europethat it
shoul(loccupy,is, in the first place, to spareno pains to improvethe internal organizationof the provinces,to encourageproductiveindustry,
and to provectcommerce;and thus by increasingthe wealtllof the population,and by diffusingprosperitymorewidelythroughoutthe land,to
increasethe publicrevenuesof the state.
In the next place,to applythose revenuesin payingand organizing
an efficientarmyand navy,andin puttinginto a goodstate of repairthe
fortificationswllieh at presentdefend those approaehesby sea and by
land, by wllichit is likely that Turkeymightbe attacked;and in ereeting additionalworks in places which are now inadequatelydefended.
But it is on the Bosphorusand towardsthe Blacli Sea that such additional fortificationsare required,and not towardsthe Dardanellesand
the Mediterranean.44

irlthe dexelopmentof his policy
Refusingto be discouraged
for tlle rejuvenationof Turkeyin 1838, after all hope fol tlle
of Britishofficers
detachment
of Considine's
I'orte'semployment
11adbeenabandonedand after Du Plat evenhad returnedto
GreatBritaiIl,Palmerstonturnedllis attentionto the improvementof tlle Sultan'sfleet. Undoubtedlyhe was encouragedto
by the reportswhichhe receivedfromPonsonby.
rnakethismcsT-e
declaredthat a British
OnFebluary10, 1838, the ambassador
navalofficerwho11adseen the Ottomanand Frenchfleetstothe formerto be nearlyas goodas the
getherat sea considered
4 Palmerston to Vaughan No. 29, May 11, 1837; tbid., F.0. 78/308. Six days
before this dispatch was written Palmerston seemed particularly disturbed becau,seit had been reported that the Porte intended to strengthen the defenses of
the Dardanelles, but not those of the Bosl horus. Cf. Palmerston to Vaughan,
No. 25, May 5, 1837, tbid., F.O. 78/308.
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latter.45Ponsonbyfurtherstatedon this occasionthat he had
been anxiousto inducethe Sultan to take into his servicea
sufficientnumberof steamersto be usedin caseof needto tow
line-of-batt]eships towards"the mouthof the Bospllorus''
it waspresumedthey mightbe so placedas to renderthe
wl-lere
Twelvedays later the
passageof a Russianfleetimpossible.46
reportedthat he knew
at Constantinople
Britisllrepresentative
a requestthat Britishnaval
that tlle Turkswerecontemplating
maritimeforces,andhe
officersbe sentto instructthe Ottornan
enthusiasticallyproclaimedthat "a Turkishfleet capableto
copeWitllRussiain the BlackSea wouldbe worthits weightin
gold."47Again in March,1838, Ponsonbywrotethat the Sultan had beenadvisedto apply to GreatBritainfor navalofficers.48Finallyin AIayof the sameyearthe Britishambassador
to Turkeystatedtllat the reis eJtendi,ReshidPasha,had assuredhimsuchan applicationwouldbe madethroughthe Sultan's ambassadorat London.49Thus encouraged,Palmerston
thatthePorte
instructedPonsonbyto suggestto tlle reiseJte7zdz
of its fleetto cruisefor "somemontlls''
shouldsenda detachment
The presence
withthe Britishsquadronin the AIediterranean.
of Britishsllips,tlle Britisllforeignsecretarybelieved,would
serveas a guarantyto Franceand to MehemetAli tllat the
had no hostileintentionsagainstthemin
Turkishcommander
Algiersor in Egypt andSyria,as they hadprofessedto believe
heha(lwhenhe put to seaon certainearlieroccasions,"butcame
the union
ollly for esercise and instruction,and yet ....
wouldevincebetweenTurkeyand
wllicllsuchan arrangement
England migllt have a moraleffect useful to the Sultan in
morequartersthanone."50The Porteagreedat onceto Palmerston'ssuggestion.
46 This opinion appears amusing, indeed, in comparisonwith Du Plat's report
of September5, 1837, upon the Turkish naval college of Khalki.
46 Ponsonby to Palmerston, No. 3S, February 10, 1838; ibid., F.O. 78/329B.
47 Ponsonby to Palmerston, "Private," February 22, 1838; ibid., F.O. 78/330.
4S Ponsonby to Palmerston, No. 65, March 13, 1838; ibid., F.O. 78/330.
49Ponsonby to Palmerston, No. 119, "Confidential,"May 10, 1838; ibid., F.O.
78/331.
60 Palmerston to Ponsonby, No. 146, July 25, 1838; ibid., F.O. 78/329A. F.O.
to Admiralty, August 3, 1838; ibid., F.O. 78/349. Palmerston explained as fol-
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Accoldingly,in September,1838, a Turkishfleetunderthe
ccbpitcln
pashcbjoinedthe Britishsquadronof AdmiralStopford

for a combined
cruisein the easternMediterranean.
'rheflagof
tlle capitcln pashcband tllat of the British admiralremained
unite(lfor sevenweeks,after whichperiodthe Sultan'svessels
wereescortedbacktowaldConstantinople,
as far as the island
of Tenedos,by fiveBritishwalships.5lStopford'sreportsupon
the cruiseindicatethat the maneuvers
of the Turkishshipsnot
onlypleased11im
but alsoreflected"verygreatcredit"uponthe
Ottomancomrnander
andhis officers.52
Whileplanswerebeingdevelopedfor thisexperimentin the
Levanttlle Portecarriedon its negotiations,throughtheTurkisll anlbassador
at London,for tlaedispatchof a Britishnaval
HliSSiOIl to Constantinop1e.53
The matterremainedunderconsiclelat;;on
untilDecember,1838,whenat last it wasagreed(at
]eastI'alrnel
stontllouglltit wasagreed)that fourBritishnaval
officelx CaptainWalker, CoInmanders
Legard and Massie,
andLieutenantFoote shouldenterthe Sultan'sservice.54
rRllefourofficelsarrivedat Constantinople
in March,1839,
lJutt]leytllell,liketlleil countrymen
of Collsidine's
missiontwo
yearsecallier,foundtlle Turkishauthoritiesunwillingto concedet]le aut]loiityWlliCIl
tlley considerednecessaryto enable
tllemeSectivelyto introducerefolmsin tlle Ottomanservice.
lows to the admir.llty why he had proposed a combinedcruise of the British and
Turkish fleets in the Levant: "First, that the Turkish fleet should by cruising in
company with the 11nglishfleet, improve in discipline and skill; secondly, that a
I)ersonal conlnlunicationand interchange of civility between the officers of the
two squcldronsshotlld cement ancRimprove the good understanding between the
two courltries; ancl thirdly5that the junction of the two fleets should present to
otlzerarties a syrnl)olof the alliancebetween iEnglandand Turkey." Cf. F.O. to
AdmiIall, Se)tember 20, 1838; ibid., F.O. 78/350.
5t Ponsonl)y to Palmerston, No. 23L, November 10, 1838; ibid., F.O. 78/333.
52Stopfolcl to Ponsonby, September 22, 1838; ibid., F.O. 78/332. Stopford
to NVood,Octoler 26, 1838; ibid., F.O. 78/350.
53 Alllned Fethi to Palmerston, August 23, 1838; ibid., F.O. 78/347.
64 Palmerston to Shmed Fethi, August 27, 1838; Sarim to Palmerston, October 2d, 1838; Palrnerston to Reshid, December 10, 1838; ibid., F.O. 78/347.
Ponsonby to Palmerston, No. 244, November 21, 1838; F.O. 78/333. F.O. to Admiralty, November 22, 1838; ibid., F.O. 78/350. Palmerston to Ponsonby, "Separate," December 15, 1838; ibid., F.O. 78/329A.
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DespitePonsonby'seforts in their behalf,the Porte failedto
employany of tlle four exceptWalker,and he had to be content with a positionas "adviserto the CapitanPasha." The
policyof tlle Sultan,Ponsonbyexplained,wasto steerbetween
partiesand calefullyto avoidgiving dissatisfactionto Russia,
at least so long as Alahmoudllad no absoluteassulancethat
GreatBritainwould"effectively
supporthimif lle shouldoSend
the lilnperorSTicholas."55
Celtainlyby 1839 the Britisllgovelnnlent11adprovedin no unceltainwaythat it sincerelywished
to furtherthe rejuvenationof Turkey;but the Sultan,aroused
by l\IellelnetAli's rnoveduringtlle previousyeal to obtaintl-le
conselltof the great powersfot a declarationof llis independence,waslesolveduponwarandwislledan assuranceof support
in all coIltingellcies.In o-therwords,on the eveof a renewalof
tlle stluggle witllWIellemet
Ali for the controlof Syria, Mallmouddesire(lsometllillgof a morepracticalimmediatevalue
thantlle assistanceof a fewnavalexper-ts.
Palmerston,whohadnot changedhis viewssince1833 as to
thenecessityof peacein tlleLevantfor tlleattainmentof Turkish rejurenation,refusedto plomiseaid to the Portein an aggressiveWa1' eventlloughthe
eJSendi,
Reshid,appearedin
Londonon a specialnlissionto pleadfor the negotiationof a
treaty of offensivealliance.56In fact, whena rumorof tlle
Porte'swallikeilltentionsagainstthe Pashaof Egypt reached
the 13ritisl-1
capital early in lE339,PalnlerstonpromptlyinstructedPonsonbyin a ciphereddispatchto impressstrongly
upon tlle Sultan that while on tlle one hand Great Britain
"wouldundoubtedlyassisthimto repelany attackon the part
of l\IehemetAli, it would,on tlle othezhand,be a diBerentquestlon if the warwasbegunby tlle Sultan."57
Palmerston's
persistentchampionin,of peacein the Levant
rvis

irX
Ponsonby to Palmerston, Nos. 60, 66, a.nd 87, March 11, 17, April 6, 1839,
Bralker to Ponsonby, March 12, 1839; ibid.) F.O. 78/355.
66 Early in 1839 Palnlerston proposed a treaty of defensive alliance to the
Ottolnan government. A copy of this treaty, which the Turlis rejected, is to be
found in ibid.) F.O. 78/3.55, and is quoted in ParliamentanyPapers (1841), Vol.
XXIX, Correspondencerelative to the Levant, I, 13-15.
57 Palmerston to Ponsonby, No. 38, "Cypher,"March 15, 1839; Pubic Record
Office MSS, F.O. 78/352.
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tnighthaveled the Sultanto reconsiderhis rashresolutionto
attackthe Pasllaof Egypt if AIahmoud
had not beenencoura.gedl)y the vacillationof Ponsonby.Ponsonbywaswillingto
"begthe SublilnePorteto weigllmostdeliberatelyits decisions
andto makeprudeIlceand cautionits guides,"but he objected
stronglyto tlle use of languagewllicllmightleadthe Turksto
think Great Blitain wouldunderany circumstances
abandon
tlleircause.8 In 1835 11ehadnot followedliterallyinstructions
of Palmerstonto urge tlle Sultan to refrainfrom an attack
uponhis powelfulvassalin Egypt. A strictfollowingof those
instructions,
tlle arllbassador
feared,woulddestroytlleinSluence
11e11ad"lal)ouledso 11ardto gain"and wouldrestore"tlleold
suspicionsof tlle Porte"tllat tl-leBlitish xverein leaguewith
l\IehelnetAli. Aftel this dangerof warllad passed,Ponsonby
a(lluittedtllat 11elladneglectedto obeyhis ordersliterally,but
11eassertedtllat 11e11adindirectlyattainedtlle endsdesiredby
l-lissuperior.59
A)1)arently,in 1839 tlle Britishambassador
at
Constantinople
esadedevenrnoledirectlyinstructionsof whicl
hedidnotapprove.Altllougll11ereceivedPalmerston's
ciphered
(lispatchonA)ril 8,11edelayedactionin its esecutionuntilMay
9. 'llen 11evlote to Pallnerstotlbrieflyas follows: "It was
foundimpossit)le
to decypllerYourLordsllip'sInstructionNo.
38, wllich*vasreceivedhereby ViennaPost ont}le8th ultimo."6°
IIl(leednot until A/Iay19, after a duplicateof the ciphereddispatcllhad arlivedat tlle'l'urkisllcapital,did Ponsonbyreport
tllat 11ehadconlmunicated
its substanceto thereis egendz. Even
(atthat late date,his cotumunication
of tlle dispatchmustllave
t)eensollowfullylackingin force,for the Porte promptlyannouncedtllat it hadlesolveduponzvar,andat tlle sarnetimeit
rna(leadvancesto Ponsonbyfor Britisllaid. MoreosTer,
Ponsonby in his reportsuponthesedevelopments
arguedeloquentlyin
defenseof the Sultan'scause.6lHe maintainedthat the move
Ponsonby to Pamerston, STo.88, April 6, 1839; tbid. F.O. 78/355
Ponsonby to Palmerston, No. 230, December 29, 1835, ibid., F.O. 78/256.
eoPonsonby to Palmerston, No. 110, May 9, 1839; ibid. F.O. 78/356. Cf. also
Ponsonby to Palmerston, April 9, 1839; ibid., F.O. 78/355.
a1Ponsonby to Palmerston, Nos. 120 and 122, May 20, 22, 1839; ibid. F.O.
78/356. Cf. also F. S. Rodkey, The Turco-Egyptian Question in the Relations of
68
69
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whichMehemetAli had madefor independence
in 1838 was
universallyconsideredto be a demandfor the partitionof the
OttotnanEmpire.In a warthe Sultan'sarmymightbe defeated
by tl1ePasl1a,butsucha defeatwouldbelesscalamitousto Britisl1intereststhan a partitionof the Empireeffectedwithout
Britishconcurrence.GreatBritainmight repairthe mischief
wl1icha defeatwouldoccasion,"butthe slow,silentandperpetual actionof universaldiscordinherentin the partitionof the
Em)ire"woulddefy herwisdomand baffleher "powerto resist
andremedy."62
Palmerston,one may ventureto think, rnusthave entertained grave doubtsupon the validity of Ponsonby'sstory
abot1tthe cipheredinstructions.At any rate,in August,1839,
afte111eknewthat llis instructionsof March15 wereobsolete,
l1eMroteto tl1eambassador:
Upon receiving Your Lordship's dispatch No. 110 stating that it
w-as found impossible to decypher my instruction No. 38, I enquired
whetller it was the fault of the person who put the letter into cypher or
of tlle person who tried to decypher it.
To ascertain tllis it was necessary to refer to the cypllered dispatch,
and, an application for it having been privately made to WIr.Bankhead
l-tlle secretary of emicassy], it was received from Constantinople a few
days ago. The dispatch 1lasbeen found to be correctly cyphered, and to
be ill cypller A wllich was sent to Constantinople in 1831, and which appears by a letter from WIr.Bankhead to the Under Secretary of State to
be now in tlle Embassy.
If your Excellency 1lad referred to my dispatch to Sir Stratford
Canning No. 7, of the lQth of November 183l, in which cypher A was
fSnyl(l11d,l+7wawlce,
and Rqlssia, &SS 1841 (Urbana, Ill., 1924), pp. 85-86. The
reis {?fJealdi
had virtually admitted to Ponsonby almost a month earlier that the
l'orte ha:l decided for war. Cf. Nouri to Ponsonby, April 28, 1839; Public Recorsl (0)fficeAISS,F.O. 78/356.
69 I'onsonby to Palmerston, No. 131, AIay 27, 1839; ibid., F.0. 78/356. After
tlle 'l urks had been defeate:l at Nezib in June, 1839, Ponsonby had Chr%anowski
tlrast ul) a report ul)on the battle and in a comlnent upon this report declared:
" 1ht in(lecisionof SuItan Mahmoudas to the attack to be made in Syria, and the
delay rllentioiledas disastrous by the writer [Chrzanoxvski],and which appears to
have occasioned the failure of Mahmoud'sprojects, are things not justly attributed by the writer to that Sultan; they were occasioned mainly if not wholly by
tile (>xertins made hy the Great Powers to force the Sultan to preserve what has
been called the 'status quo."' Cf. Ponsonby to Palmerston, Nn. 183, July 20,
1839; ibid., F.0. 78/357.
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transmitted,you wouldhave foundenclosedthereinfull instructionsfor
the use of that cypher. But it is certainlyextraordinarythat Mr. Bankhead,evenwitlloutreferenceto those instructions,shouldhave failed in
decypheringthe dispatch,since it appearsuponreferringto lMr.Bankheads dispatcheswhilecharged affairesat \Vashingtonin the year1836,
that Mr. Banklleadmadeuse of CypherA, in the samemannerin which
it was used in my dispatchabovementioned.
I now returnto Your Excellencythe cf phereddispatchNo. 38, in
orderthat NIr.Bankheadmaytry againto decypherit.63

In conclusion,it may be statedthat in 1839 Palmerston's
planto preservepeacein the Levantandto directthe attention
of t}lePorteexclusivelyto questionsof reformfailed. During
the periodbet^een1833 and 1839 numerousexperimentshad
beenundertakenby tlle Britisllsecretaryof foreignaBairsto
proznotehis favoriteplan for the rejuvenationof Turkey. If
the resultsof thoseexperimentsare to be classedas discouraging, it shouldberemembered
that thedifficulties
whichhadto be
overcome
to enablesuclla programto succeedat that timewere
very formidable.It remainsto be seenwhatwas to be accomplislledin tlle attainmentof tlle sameobjectduringa periodof
civil war in the OttomanEmpire,whenrivalriesbetweenthe
greatpowerswereintensifiedandwhenthewholeof Europewas
threfltenedwitll the developmentof a first-rateinternational
*
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e' I'tlltnerston to Ponson})v, NTo.11S, Allgllst 15, 1839; ibid., F.O. q8/353.
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